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SIXTY SEVEN PETITIONS
SIXTEEN HOURS AND TEN MINUTES
ARCHIVES WORK
BY
ADA D. ARTHlIR

-

-

-Ada D.Arther

1 ~t:

Sixty seven Petitions.
Sixteen houre and ten minutes.
Archive'j Wtirk.

County

Date

Northampton

Dec 1831

Content

No. of Sig.
191

The petition atatea that there

"JV~

by the last census 3573 whites and

3734 alaves and 1334 free persons.
All theee free pe?sons. All these

free negroa were detrimental to the
life of Northrunpton.

They were

inferior in intelligence and
information, and degraded by the
stain of their color.

Being

os~risized.

they could not ex-pect the negro to be
loyal to the Government or sympathetic
with the people.

They were bound f;J

sympathy and otherwise to the

slave~

and not to the free men. Dangerous
intrigues had taken place and the
aditua.tion looked melancholy. The
people of Northampton were not safe
because they were away from other
counties who could help them.

The

following resolutions were adopted:
1. nThat theee people should be removed
from this county:"
2. "The people of

i'~orthampton

will make

it a.a easy ae po asible."
3.~They

will not .send them "t"o any

other

county. 11
4. "They should be sent to Africa'.'
5. "A CommitteB of eighteen men

should be appointed and a sum of
~15000

should be rai aed by

tax c..nd given to this

at.,::

com.~~ ttee!'

6."Another oommitteA was to be appointed
to make this known to the negros".
7,"That the representatives from this
countJ\devote themselves zealously to
·the ca.use".
B."After their removal this county will
have no more dealings with free nee;roa 11 •
9. "That they were willing to rely upon

their own
Fauquier

1-i.

Dec..,1831.

92

resources~

The_ petition states that the citizens
of this county believe the time ha.a
·)t

arrived when it is exPedient that the
General Government should po.ssess the
power to raise and
to transport free

a.ppropri~te
pe~sona

money

of Colour

to the coaat of Africa, and also, the
power to purchase .sla.vea and tranapo rt
them. -i iltewi so.
L~gielature

Theydesire the

to take the earliest and

most effectual means to procure an
ammendment to the Constitution of
the United

States~

which will give

the Cone;reae of the Union power to
paaa·'.~the

nece esary Lawe to carry

into effect the above

-Ji
1

.

I ale of Weight-Dec.., 1831-62

elated abjects.

The petition etatea that

the~

humanity of Virginia has left such
people in the state who are neither
free nor

bound~

There ia no place

for them, and.hence they havo become
vicious.
community.

They are a burden to the
They are ae a part of the

community, suppo l't ed by the community.
They are not busy and hence are
.,,v'.·

plannine; wild schema.
(\

Isle of Weight

must take care of society.

The free

negrdes are ill fated and can

ne~er

have the respect and intercourse
v1hich are essential to happin:eas
and improvement.

But in other lands

they may become enlightened and
orderly, and be the instruments of
diffusing those blessings over a
barbarous and benighted county.
I ale of Weight made no definite plan
~or

Legislature 1 but she asked that

they be speedy in doing aome·i;hine;
which vvould keep the

.'

count.~~·

prosperity, morality and peace.

Culpeper.

.,+

Dec 1 1931

59

The petitioners

their

~tate

desire that masters be prohibited
from allowing slaves to own dogs or
hogs., since they are obnoxious to
the community,and have de st ro yed aom e
property.

Westmorland

?'

Dec,.1831

190

Identically the same petition as
that of Isle of Weight County. "1'-0. 3

Page

t

Deo-t 1831

36

Identically the same . _.petition as .
that of Fauquier County.

88

Augusta

"N>-~

Identically the same petition as
that of Fauquier County. Y\.D. J-.

'(1'.
Culpeper

Dec;f 1831

116

The petitioners aak for a law
prohibiting any slave, free negro,
or mulatto from being placed aa an
o~

apprentice-'\ in any mannar what soever
to learn a trade or art.

And the.y

desire a penalty placed on the owners

of a slave, and alao a penalty on
a white person who trAiris a slave •
The~ar~e

that they are monopalizing

good positions., and thus driving_ the
desirable

popula.t'th.on·~to

the west.

Southampton

,,?Dec... 1831

Thia petition is in behalf of

4

three elave·a who were killed in an
insurrection in the county.

One was

eighteen, another thitty three, and
the last twenty four years of age.
All likely young men.

They were each

worth four hundred dollars.

The

Petitmonera desired that

State

th~

recompense for the loss.

,,,.J.
Southampton

Dec1 1831

4·

Thia petition i$ in behalf of a
negro slave

of Levi Waller who was

killed in the Insurrection which
ori~inated

Ha was

in the county of Greenville.

shot a ..:d brutally treated.

The ·Petitioners asked that the State
recompense for the slave.

York

,~..,1.
Dec., 1831

43

Petition identically aa that of
Isle of Weie;ht. f'\.o.3

Hanover

9

The petition states the evil
influence of slavery and the desire
to be rid of the curse,

The free

slaves and mulattoes have increased
in greater rates that the white
population.

The total

incre~se

of

11hi tea over blacks in this dib.atrict
for the paat fonty years

is 106,17'

· ...• It is sending the desirable
~opulation

~hat

elsewhere.

Some will say

what· we propose is less expensive.

3ut it will be better to do it now
that to wait until you have to drive
them out by force.

Let ~ be an

indescriminate removal of this
annual increase. Then in thirty

~ears

half of this number could be removed
each year.

Let there·. be ...a tax on the

free negroa and slaves to the extent
of securing ehouGh for the purchase
of a few hundred annually of the
young and healthy of both sexes and
remove them.
Let no individual free a slave willhout a condition of removal out of the
Stete.
Althoue;h mt will help humanitY,it
will be hard for the said Petitioners
to give up their slaves.

Yet they &re

·willing.
t'ld .

Charles City ;...;Dec.., 1831
Quakers

1

We, the Petitionerij believe that the
I

oi,tizens and friends of Virginia

show that they believe:
l.

That we have departed from the

law od Justice and Humanity.

And

this ia the cause of our present
difficulty.
injured

The race is deeply

and:-in:~t·heir

.behalf we place

before the Legislature the conaideratic
,

of buying a Colony for these persons
of Colour and to aid in their
removal.

7',s,:.
Goochland

Dec_..1831

85

Identically as that of Isle of
Weight.

Y\.Q. ~

,,.,1.
Buckingham

Dec 1831

The represent that the Insurrection
of the colored population of

Southampton hae given them
conaidereblE
~e$--ruc.J
.
alarm.

.

('.lne.'\~

Their number is increasing.

Blacks east of the Blur Ridge insreaae
more rapidly than the v1hites.

It

will still be more when the Southern
~

etatea cease to l:lJ?ins the Virginia
elavee •

Soon the large slave holdsr

will be compelled to purchase the
land of a non slave holder, and the
latter will immigrate west.

Soon

the commonweal.th can do nothing

about it.

The increase of the

Blacks is -fifteen percent more.

1

~!e

vfish to advise that the slaves be

trained to a useful age, and then
tJhipped to Africa..

However the

infant is so \vorthleas the master
would give it

up.

Thia is Mr W.H.

Jeffersona suggestion.

Fauquier

3

Three slaves
freedom.

vvere

sueing for their

The1J los1; the case.

The

Sheriff had to take ther>; and keep
them until they were sold.

He ia

makine; a plea to the state to pay
the bill"t

1'/vl

Washine;ton

Dec" 1831

17

,._\,~jR

1~-ee.p·

A petition for the removal of all
free;negro~

since they are a menace

to society , and make slaves discontented.
the~

Also to make·provisions for

gradual reduction of slavesin

the Conunonweal th.
would

The Petitionsere

be willing that a.n ammend.ment

be made to the constitution-of the
·'o\,f..

11nited States.

o11c;.'

~~ .. f

The Masters are no longer for thw
A

about it.
Blacks ia

The increase of the
~ifteen

percent more.

~i

vlish to alviee that the slaves be

trained to a useful aee, and then
Bhipped to Africa.

However the

infant is ao worthless the
would give it

up.

m~ster

Thia is Hr W.H.

Jefferson$ suggestion.

Fauquier

1'1 yr..
Dec 1 1831

3

Three slaves •Vere sueing for their
freedom.

The7j los'!; the case.

The

Sheriff ha.d to take ther; and keep
them until they were sold.

He ia

rnakine; a plea to the state to pay
the
1

Waahine;ton

'/-1.-

Dec11831

17

bill~t -r.he.i~

r<ee.p-

A petition for the removal of all

free

negro~

since they are a menace

to society , and make slaves discontented.
the~

Also to make ·provisions for

gradual reduction of slavesin

the Commonwealth.
would

The Petitionsers

be willing tha. t an amrnend.ment

be made to the constitution of the
United States.

The Uasters are no

e;ood ·behavior of their slaves under
the law.

Why should a slave be

the only human beine; who ia allowed
to be ls.wleae in a community?
'/-,1.
Dec,. 1831
1

Nelaon

81

Identically the same as that of
Fauquier. \'\{). l..

Din\viddie

>°-,/..
Dec~

1831

821

. Thia petition says that no white man
wishes to work beside a negro. Alao
that agriculture ia their trade and
that they are beet at it.

They get

into mischief often in the trade of
Mechanics.

Any owner oue;ht to be

able to hire tha
froni working.
ri<an

slave~or

prevent hrhm

~he belie,1e

1

that a vlhite

should al ways superintend any . work

which they do.

The yHaster may have

all power in making __bargains concerning
his slaves.

Thf?Y are unwilling that

slaves should ever become master
workmen.

We wish to prohibit every

owner to allow a slave to establish
_a shop and carry on any Mechanical

art, unless there be a white man
as master workman.
The owner should make all

contracts concerning the slave.
All people should be prohibited
from employing a slave unless the
conditions are

those

ag

above

~

mentioned.

Powert;in

"",/:

Dec" 1831

A certain

107

Abraham Depp was

ne~ro

o"'\'.

freed in 1801 and the deed,.emanci,,
pation ia defective. We beg that
he may be freed since he is honest

and de ae rving."'

1enrico

;;-"__-,/.
Dec"" 1831

,,
3

The American colonization society

sprang from certain resolutions
y.iaseed

by the Virginhi.. IJegistaure

to get rid of the free colored
population.
on the

T~ey

proposed a colony

North.~J. .!rican

wa.e adopted •

coast.

The ple..n

An .auxiliary society

helped in many parts of the United
States,

There was a colony established

by soMe who

~elieved

in

th~

scheme.

The colony has not only become
\.

....

progressive ' but~prosperoue.
~

It

suppressed slave trade.
One half of the annual cases in the

court are free negros.

,,

They begged

that the free negros be sent back to
Africa at the deacretion of the
IJe e;i ala ture.
:J.

Fauquier
La.udon

07'.

Dec_,, 1831

Nansemond

Sarae as

29

Identically - · ; that of· Isle of
We ie;ht.

: Lauden

''l,J.

Dec.A 1831

Fauquier Dec

16

8

1831 .-"Tu>. l.

Y\.o. 3

They wish to state:: in thi a pet it in
(Al though tl-i.e~r have but a few slaves)

that ;
l. The labor of slaves ie the most
expen~ive

of all.

2, It tends to lay waete in the reGion

in which it subsists.
3, It fills with apprehension those

who employ them.

They believe that··

the Assembly will do what is beat.
Furthermore they re8olve

that:::~·.-

... "

l, The deeply sym1;athize wi th-~the~

citizens of Southampton
sorrows.

in their

The i'1ish that some

effectual means will be

brou~ht

to guard prosperity

a~a.fnat

this

evil.

a.

That these people should be removed

from the commonwealth and that no
time ahould

b~

lost in ao doing.

3. That the continuation of slavery

be forbidden.
4. That a committee of nine be
a.ppointed. by the cha±rman of this ,, '
meeting to

prepar~

a memorial

addressed to the General Aaaeir.bly
in conformity with the statements
expressed in these resolutions.
That the editors of the News
Papers of Lynchburg publish

these

pro vi ei.on a.
,.,,~
Deg, 1831

Powatan

95

A copy of the petition of
of rJeight.

,.1-;J..
Dec"' 1831

James City

96

I~le

~- 3

A copy of the petition of Isle
of Weight. Y'\.o-3

Charles Citv
"

?-1-pl..
Dec"' 1831

68

·"The free negro s who work in the
mill are a great grievence because
of their dishonesty." Thia county
withes that it be made a law that

every miller be a white man, ancl that

no man be appointed without a
redcomendation from the county
concerning hie e;ood character.
;i--'i-d

~re de rick

Dec 1 1831

[g,lSSell

Deo1 1831

Same a,:;i that of Isle of Weie;ht.

58

;1-;l
27

' In 1816 a

c~rtain

given her fre8dom.

colored woman was
Fourteen year$

hence at this later date she 1a forty
yeare of age,

According to the law,

she can not remain in Vir.,.inia.
....

..

The

Petitioners desire that a chanee be
made in the

in

,ff'-

fauquier

Dec11831

rauquier

Dec~

Vir~inia

laws so that she may stay
among her friends.

60

Same as Isle of

38

Sa.me as Isle of Weight.

't'\.o. '3

68

Same as I ale of Weie;ht.

no. 3

41

Same as Isle of Weight. "';'\0·3

~eight.

'r\o. ~

'}0,1.

rnelia

1831

~,~
Dec,,..1831

t

otetout

I

· 8"airfax

1;1..
Jan" 1832

J.95

Same ae ··

ifa.n_gy~l-' (Dec 1831 ).

Sarne as Isle of

~ei~ht.YLo.~

,,.,!..
King William

Jan11 1832

22

rt.tJ.1

Surrey

157

Same as I ale of Weight.

flo· "3

ae I ale of Weight.

no.~

,1,1..
Fairfax

Ja:n-i 1832

Buckingham

22

Same

This petition states'; that many

63

slaves steal) and do many other
things against the la:w,
masters are not made
for them.

The

responsible~.

The State has to take

care of the expense of arresting
them, etc.

Also the masters often

encourage them to steal , and
some masters live off of the
goods stolen by ~teir slaves.
Aleo if a master has a grudge
against· his neie;hbor he will
tell the slave to harm the
>

neighbor~

barn.

The slave can

not pay a fine and the master ie
not held responsible.

It will not

only reduce the crime but it will
save money for the state to paaa
a

la~,

making the master re-

sponsible for his slave.

Augusta.

If .,J:
Jan-11832

63

-

The Ladies of Augusta plead that

slaves shall no longer exist among

them.

Although it will be very

hard to do the work which the
alaves are doing,

~

they fear

not that hardship, aa much as
the danger to themselves and to
pxoaperity of this existing evil.
They desire that slaves shall be
excluded from the commonwealth.

,17'.
Torthumberland

Jan -r 1831

31

The Petitioners request that all
the free Negroa be sent to Africa,
since they ahirk their duty and
commit crimes.

)aroline

Pa'tllquier

'/.,L
Jan11 1832

Beaford-

Jan 1832

78

Same aa Hanover.

(Ho 12)

17

Same as Fauquier. (No 2)

j.

7-1,1.

,,

107

Sar.le as

that of Isle of

Weight (No 3)

flanover

36

This petition urses that
Legislature will not consider
f rfiising slaves.

The masters can

not poaaibly receive compensation.
The too will have to pay heavy
tax in order that the state may

bv;i their slaves.
from themsel vea.

It is buying
No plan put

formtrd is reasonable.

Besides

slaves are content unless some
one takea the pains to mention their
freedom.

They are

masters.

The only way land in the

atta~hed

to their

South can be cultivated ia by slaves.
If slaves are

~emoved

will continue.

immieration

ThP- Legislature

should not let it be known~hat the
question of freeing neeroe was
even thought of.
debate the

An~

~ueetion

they shall

in secret,

;j.,I..

[ale of Weight

Feb1 1832

1

'' Durine; the Ineurrect ion of
slaves in Souehampton there were
not enouGh horses for the troopa.
A certain Mr Boykin wae ordered . -.,."to

take his mothers horse ~nd
horae died,

e;cr:
"

~'~

The

His mother was a

widow and in moderate circumstances.
l

The

~etitioner beg~ed

that the

etate return to hie mother the

sum of $75 in payment for the
hora'9.

f..uquier

?-/)~
Feb,.1832

119

The Petitioners believe that
free negroe are dangerous to slaves.
For the interest and perhaps the
safety and peiii.ce of elaveholdera,
if not of the entire white
population and the welfare of the
slaves themselves.

They wish that

a law be made to exclude

neeroe

f~om

f~ee

the county, except

those permitted to remain by a
special act of the Assembly, and
any who remain e..fter January 1837
a~all

be subject t9 public sale

for the benefit of the literary
fund of our state.
'(-,/.

Dec 1832

291

The Petitioners desire that
Jacob and Sceal y Woode be allowed
to re6ain in the state •

The~are

free negroa and are very worthy.
l. They were very f.ai thful on the

fronteer Indian maaeacres.
2. A fire broke out and they helped
to put it out.
3. Jacob discovered Indiana waiting

to kill the people and by his

warning they were saved.
These

ne~roa

are very old and

have made enoush money to purchase
the¥r oYm. freedom.

The 1 should be

allov;ed +,o remain in the territory

where they a.re endeared t , many
people.

'/-;l
Dec"' 1833

,,

I

Hstafford

46

Free

He~ros-Henry

JJewi s and

wifeiomuat leave the commonv1eal th
of

Vir~inia

under the law.

It

ia where they have been raised,

and

the~love

their home •. They

are industrious and good.

The

trade of Henry Levvia is very
essential to hie

nei~hbors

he ia a good carpebter.
Petition~rs

since

The

beg that' he be

allowed to remaun.

Svveral

Petitionerij declare that they are
eood ·negroa.
mbly

The 1assure the asoe-

that they will never give

~y

trouble.

,pk
Rockingham

Dec"'l832

24

A certain man of colour about

fifty five years of

a~e

has

proven himself to be quite worthy.

The Petitioners desire that he be
allowed to remain in the state.

,~-J.
Bobtt

Dec,, 1832

34

A certain neero girl was liberaeed

by

h~r

master,

Th~

maBter6 wife

died, leaving an infant only a few
days old.

The said negro and her

own child went back to the home
of her master to take care of the
child,

She ha13 lived with her

master ever since abd desires to
continue to do so.

The Petitioners

desire that the law be made to

al~ow

this free nec;ro to remain dm her
own territo;y.
character.

She is a Good

There are only six

free nesros in this territory,
and there will be no danger in
allowing this one to remain.

I Nelson

,17'
Dec,., 1832

332

These Petitionera believe the
colored free people are a problem,
but not or}e v1hich can not be
reme&ed.

Were these people

removed there would not be enough
laborers. We can not say that our
ance stora handed it dovm to µa and

1t a curse~vhich we can not rid our
selves ..

They can not get rid

of it in a short time, but the
PetitionerB believe in a sradual
emai:cipation by the

and

i'lal3tAr13,

they hope that the Leeislature
will pass an act which "·'fill rid

the county only of the

inoreasin~

free neeroa.

_ Chesterfield

>"-pl:

Dec,, 1832

This

1

peti~ion

states that a certain

slave named John v.ras

pli:.c~cl

in

jail and after"·1ards sold for two
doll•irs and fifty cents.

The

expense for his keep whil·; in

.prison wa.8 f;'.:34.76.

Also a nether

negro waa sold for lea8 than his ·

expense in jail,
of

~19~88.

l~aving

a balance

7herefore the

Petitioners desiet an act which
Yiill give the said county '}43. 98.
J-1,::r

1- B.uckingham

Deo--tl833

4

The ?etiti mere

derJi~e

the removu.1

of free negros of colour to Africa.
Those in this county are idle and
r11iachievoua, .'/hile tho as two

thousand who

h'~ve

already been sent

to Africa by the .American nolonization
society are entirely ·happy.

Norfolk

12

The Patiti0nera deoire that a
certain colored. man, Billy, b9
emancipated, and al so
to remain in Virginia.
hiWe .: he has give

allo;;ed

b,~

Fror1 his

~~6000

to the

poor.

Henrico

;f'7'Dec.., 1832

(Am .Col.
Soc.)

The Society begs that an
appropiatioU, will be

mad-:~

to the

society for the further removal
of free

·_ negroa.

Those

already removed are satisfied,

happy and prosperous in Tiberia.
)

And all that is lacking is money.

Norfolk

-Fauquier

~

The Petitioners beg that an

Jan""' 1833

ap!)ropiation of

mont~y

be made by

the Stete Legislature to aid the
colonization society in s?nding the
free
cjj/.

Jan 1833

75

ne~ros

back to Africa.

The Petitiotjers

be~

that the

J;eGislature appropiate· money to
sen~

more free negroa to Tiberia

einoe the colonization

~ociety

has

been so successful in its plan
hitherto.

)range

'1"Jl

Ja.n.., 1833

3

This Petition tt8ks that the

State pay the worth of a slave
v1ho was executed.

. Stafford

1'.
Jan1'"1833

40

The Petitioners de 8ire th1;1.t a
certain Wharton family be alloYred

to remain in the siate since they
are three fourths white and their
partialities
whitea.
stat.~
p~ople

are Much like the

Aleo if they go to another

they will settle •as whi to
and very pmobably come back

here as whites later on.
29

The Petitionere beg that a law be
:;.)aeaed allovving a certain free

colored man to r8main in the
state until he can make enough
llloney to buy his wife and children.
He is not only uprie;ht, but useful

to society.
I

~Norfolk

185

The Petitioners beg that the

state issue Y'.loney to aend more free

negroe to Africa, aince it seems

that

has provided this

~rovidence

ade~u~te

means of riading Virginia

of the ee free negro a.

It would be

unkind to aend them to anoth,:.r
state, and yet they must go some-

where •
.,.. !/--,/;.

Pa.trick

Jan..., 1833

13

The Petitioners wieh that a
certain free negro be allowed to
remain in the county in which
he waa born.

,r
-Hardy

Feb"l833

8

The Petitioner'~eg that a certd.n

Brene family-free negroa-ponaiatitJg
of five member·a-.be allowed to
.)

remain in Virginia, instead of being
made to

~o

to a "howling wilderneas 11

or a "troubled ooean 11 •
?- .,.Jl,.

~ansemund

Feb"-1833

64

The Petitioners beg that the
Legielature appropiate money to
aid the American Colinization
society in sending free negroa back .
to Africa.

Henrico

S1!-

Fe°-1. 18~3

The Petitioners beg that a certiin

8

free oolorP-d woman and her children
be allor1ed to

r·~r'lain

in Richmond

until her husband obtains hia freedam.

Hal if ax

1~
Feb 1833
'\

38

She .1 a a worthy ne5ro.

The Petitioners beg that three
free colored people be allov1ed to
. remain in Virginia.

The have be0n

given )by their formen master, 180
acres of land and other wealth.
They declare that they will not
be of any trouble to the state if

allowed to

rem~.. in.

1J--..,l
1

-Elizabeth City

Feb,-f 1833

37

The Petitioners requested that
an annual appropriation be made
by the state to send free Negroa

back te Africa.

The Petitioners

think it well •

-

tralifax

,,,rt.
Feb..., 1833

70

The Petitioners beg that three
free negroa by the name of
Leanord~ 1

be allowed to

the 002.0.monweal th.

r~main

in

